Luisa – Tiny Little Mama of the Tiny Little Children
Gospel Reading for August 19, 2017
With Divine Will Truths
Matthew 19: 13-15
Children were brought to Jesus that he might lay His Hands on them and pray.
The disciples rebuked them, but Jesus said, "Let the children come to Me, and do
not prevent them; for the Kingdom of Heaven belongs to such as these." After He
placed His Hands on them, He went away.
I. Christ’s Whole Life Is Mystery (CCC)
The Christmas Mystery
526 To become a child in relation to God is the condition for entering the
kingdom.205 For this, we must humble ourselves and become little. Even more: to
become “children of God” we must be “born from above” or “born of God.”206
Only when Christ is formed in us will the mystery of Christmas be fulfilled in
us.207 Christmas is the mystery of this “marvelous exchange”: O marvelous
exchange! Man’s Creator has become man, born of the Virgin. We have been
made sharers in the divinity of Christ who humbled himself to share our
humanity.208
From the Book of Heaven
V25 – Nov. 14, 1928 - After this, my lovable Jesus made Himself seen as a tiny little
child, who, throwing His arms around my neck, told me: “My mama, My mama….
One who does My Divine Will becomes mother; My Divine Fiat embellishes her for
Me, transforms her, and renders her fecund, in such a way as to give her all the
qualities in order to be a true mother. And I keep forming this mother with the
reflections of the Sun of My Divine Volition, and I glory and take so much pleasure
in calling her My mama, My mama…. And not only do I choose her as My mother,
but I call many more tiny little ones and give to them My mother as their mother.”
And while He was saying this, He showed me many little boys and girls
around me; and the child Jesus said to them: “This is My mother and your mama.”
The little ones made feast and drew all around me together with Jesus; and
Jesus added: “These little ones you see are no other than the First Cohort of the
children of My Divine Volition. In It, all will be little, because My Divine Will has
the virtue of preserving them fresh and beautiful, just as they came out of Our
creative hands. And since It called your littleness to Live in It, it is right that, as the
first one, you Luisa be the tiny little mama of the tiny little children.”
FIAT!!!

